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ABOUTthree yearsago I was in the sidecarof my old friend
WaldronMiller, beingdrivenrapidlyfrom SouthRiver to •lew
Brunswick,New Jersey,after a pleasantday lookingfor Wood
Ducksand renewingold memories.We had revisitedspotswhere
he led my youthful stepsmore than twenty yearsago. Then
Alanson Skinner and I often met Miller at South River or Old

Bridge,and wanderedoff for the day in pinewoodsand swamps.
Toward eveningwe would bid him good-byeas he bestrodehis
motorcycle
andstartedhomefor Plainfield.
In recentyearsmy excursions
in New Jerseyhad becomefewer
but most of them were in Miller's company,his interestin the
regionneverhaving diminished. In this highlymechanizedage,
far distant countries would seem safer than home for on this same

road--the familiar route that led to the northernpine barrens-Miller was fatally injured. On August4, 1929, as he was riding
along closeto South River he collidedwith a motor bus and receivedinjuriesfrom which he never rallied. The end cameat St.
Peter'sHospitalin New Brunswickon August7.
WaldronDeWitt Miller, the eldersonof Major William DeWitt
Miller and Grace Waldron Miller, was born in Brooklyn,New
York, on February4, 1879. In April of the followingyear the
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family movedto Plainfield,New Jersey. In that favorablelocality
his love of nature developedearly, he had the inborn bent that so
often producesthe true naturalist. His sistersrecall that his
first interestsas a small boy were in curiousstonesand in cocoons
which he kept indoorsso as to watch the moths emerge. Toward
the age of ten the study of birds beganto attract him, particularly
their nestinghabits. Amonghis papersI have found a ydlowed
clippingfrom the New York 'Mail and Express'of 1893,a column
devotedto the habitsof the Wood Pewee,with the notation below:
"Written and illustrated by Master Walter [sic] D. W. Miller,
aged 14." The author'ssketchwas probablycopiedon stippleboard by a newspaperillustrator,but the text is plainly Master
Miller's. It not only describedthe appearanceand voice of the
bird but also its nest and eggs,and points out, in addition, the
distinctions between the nesting of the Wood Pewee and the
Phoebe.

About the time of this first publication Waldron Miller left
schoolin Plainfieldand attendedthe Academyin East Greenwich,
Rhode Island, for two years. Another clippingfrom a Plainfield
newspapertells of his return from the East GreenwichAcademy:
"At the commencementexercises
he was awardedthe prize for the
best herbarium, containingover eighty specimens." This interest
in botany was developingside by side with his ornithological
tastes. Miss Julia Noll, an accomplished
botanist,who was affectionatdy knownas "Auntie" in his family, usedto take him on
walks and introducehim to the plants with which shewas so well
acquainted. In later years it is interesting to know that Miller
took his aunt on excursionsto showher still rarer species.
After graduationfrom the East GreenwichAcademy,Miller
lived at Plainfield, and took a positionin an insuranceofficein
New York. His natural history studies out-of-doorswere not
interrupted. Excursionsinto the country about Plainfieldwere
made at every opportunity,the Watthung Hills and Ash Swamp
beingfavoritestampinggrounds;and he usedto tell me of youthful
eyelingtrips as far as the Great Swampwestof Chatham.
In his early teens,althoughnot sociallyinclined,he wasin great
demandamongthe young peopleof his neighborhoodwho called
on him to answerquestionsrelating to birds and flowers,Ernest
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beinghisparticular
friend. Together
withhisauntWaldron developeda wild-flowergarden.
Unlike someof us, who becameloversof birds while collecting
specimens,
Miller was alwaysrespectfulof their rights. Many
yearspassed,
I believe,beforehefoundit advisable
to put a bird to
deathin orderto knowit better. Keen sightand hearing,with a

will to lookeverharderat it, enabled
l•,n to overcome
difficulties
of identification. The worksof JohnBurroughsformedan important item in his earlyreadingand arousedhis admiration,but he
usedto tell with amusementof his disobedience
of the injunction

in 'Wake-P•obin'
not to "ogle"birdswith a field-glass.
On the
contrary,Miller continuedto stareat live birds,feelingthat mere
identificationwas but the beginningof an observation. Then he
would watch and listen for peculiaritiesof form, behavior,and
voice. He early begansendingin migrationschedules
to the Delaware Valley OrnithologicalClub in Philadelphiaand in 1900was
electeda Corresponding
l•lember.
About this time he made the acquaintanceof William DutcheL
then a residentof Plainfield. Mr. Dutcherrecognized
the ornithologicaltalent of his youngneighborand introducedhim to Dr.
Frank M. ChapmanthroughwhomMiller wasengagedin 1903as
assistantin the Department of Mammalogy and Ornithologyat
the AmericanMuseumof Natural History in New York. Up to
this time hisstudieshad dealtmainlywith the birdsof the eastern
states,yet he had read widely,and musthavebeenwell informed
on generalornithology. To Elliott Coues'bookshe oftenreferred,
and he was a trained man in that he knew how to extend his horizons.

At the Museumhe foundhis opportunity,with collectionsand
library available, under the guidanceof Doctors Allen, Chapman and Dwight. Collectionswere being receivedfrom J. H.
Batty in Mexico and Panama and from W. B. Richardsonin
Nicaragua,andMiller wasencouraged
to workup the birds.
My acquaintance
withWaldronMiller beganin 1905,andquickly
grewinto closefriendship. SoonI wasinvitedto join him in week,
end and holidayexcursions,
mainly in New Jersey. To the best
of my ability I hauntedhis office,for there I receiveda veritable
courseof instructionin systematicornithology. But there was
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outdoorteachingas well. From the bicycleas a meansof locomotion he had changedto the more efficientmotorcycle,and many
times I rode on the rear of the machinefrom somerailway station
to a secludedspotwherewe left the road. Not only birdsconcerned
us. We set mousetraps, rolled over stonesand logs for hidden
specimens,
fishedin streams,and I was shownthe characteristic
plants of each region. Once we went to Delaware and lived like
tramps along the Nantieoke River; once we joined William T.
Davis in visits to Lakehurst;and againwe huntedfor caverats in
the hills of northern New Jersey.
During the next coupleof years I found part-time employment
at the Museumand aidedMiller whenhe rearrangedthe exhibition
collectionof mountedbirds. As we regroupedthe specimensaccordingto the great regionsof the earth, wiping dust from glass
eyes and perches,Miller would explain to me the intricaciesof
geographicdistribution and family relationships. Much of this
I fear was forgotten, but what was retained seemedpriedess
whenHerbert Lang took me to Africa, and howI usedto wish that
Miller were along with us.
For someyears we were separated. And meanwhileothers of
my friendswerereceivingsimilarguidancefrom him, and he in the
meantimewaswideninghis own investigations.He had not only
the skins and skeletonsin the Museum, but also the birds received

in the flesh from the New York ZoologicalP•rk. The works of
Garrod, Forbes,Nitzseh, Gadow and Beddardwere ever at his elbow and not even the "advanced"

condition

of some of his

material could deter him from painstaking examination of all
points of interest. What he learnedwas confidedto loose-leaf
sheetslogicallyarranged,whichare nowcarefullypreservedin the
Department of Birds.
Miller's deskradiated a magnetismthat drew youthful students
seekingassistance
in their field identifieatlons,
or receivingthe expert ornithologicalinstructionwhich Miller was so happy to give
to all comers. He hadmanyothervisitorsincludinggame-wardens,
artists and commercialspecialistsin color,in additionto professionalstudentsof birds,sportsmenand teachers. His colleagues
at the Museumfoundhim everreadyto lendassistance
and advice
in questionsof classification,
anatomyand pterylography. To me,
Miller was truly a professorof ornithology.
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In his early years at the Museum he wrote a few systematic
papersbasedon collections
receivedfrom Mexico. It wasplanned
that he shouldpreparea reporton the birdsof Nicaraguaand, in
1917,accompanied
by LudlowGriscom,he visitedthat countryto
familiarizehimselfwith ecologicaland distributionalconditions.
As wasto be expected,he returnedwith a storeof informationon
the habits,local occurrence,
relationships
and food of the birds
whichhe had seenalive. The workon the reportwasto be continued with the able collaboration of Mr. Griscom but at the time

of Miller's death it was still un•ni.•hedand it is ferventlyto be
hopedthat Mr. Griscomwill carryit to completion.
Miller's interestin faunal reportswasweakenedby his enthusiasmfor gatheringevidenceusefulin classification.With duecredit
to the great workers of the past, it will be admitted that in this

connectionan enormousfield of detail remainsto be explored.
Miller did not attemptto makecompletedissections
of the specimenshe wasconstantlyreceivingbut lookedfor particularcharacters,checkinghisfindingswith the classical
workson the subject
and correctingnot a few of their statements. Where he was most

expertwas in pterylography
and in the leatheringof birds'wings
hefounda mostpromising
field. First he tookup the classification
of the kingfisherswitl} highly beneficentresults,and later went
evenmoredeeplyintothe grouping
of the generaof woodpeckers.
He waswillingto leaveto othersthe discussions
asto earliestnames,
and preferredto seekthe biological
and phylogenetic
significance
of the arrangement
of toes,development
of tongue,beak and
rectrices,and any other characters,externalor internal,which he
couldturn to account.Wouldthat he had lived to publishthe
interesting
resultsof his labors. But to everyonewhosharedhis
interesthe generously
impartedevery pieceof informationhe
possessed
sothe knowledge
is by no meanslost. Prideof publicationwaswhollysubordinated
in histhirstfor soundknowledge.
In 1911 Miller was made Assistant Curator and in 1917 Associate
Curator of Birds in the American Museum. An Associate of the

AmericanOrnithologists'
Unionsince1896,hewaselectedaMember
in 1906 and a Fellow in 1914.

With Dr. Alexander Wetmore he

was chosento draw up the schemeof classification
followedin the

new 'A. O. U. Check-List.' In 1922the British Ornithologists'
Union electedhim to ForeignMembership.
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Notwithstandingthis specializedwork, most of Miller's other
interests,far morevariedthan onemight suspect,
werekept very
muchalive. He lovedmusicand in hishomedelightedin listening
to reproductions
of the greatoperas. Botanyhepursuedas an outdoorstudyandrivalledprofessional
botanistsin hisfieldknowledge
of the flora of New Jersey,whichwas his favoriteif not quite his
nativestate. The sedgefamily in particularattractedhim and the
plant specimens
he preservedhave all beenpresentedto the New
York Botanic Garden.

After the deathof his parentsMiller movedto Brooklyn;but his
excursions
were still mainly devotedto the state of New Jersey.
Oncein a whileI accompanied
him, and foundno slackeningin his
enthusiasm
or hisvigor. Any ideathat peoplemay formof a staid
curatorin a museumwouldhave beenrudely upsetif they had
recognizedthis rough-clad,often mud-bespattered,rider on the
countryroads,or met him flounderingthroughhisbelovedswamps.
He seemedtirelessand to witnesshis skill at tree-climbingwas a
treat. Snakeswere amonghis favorite finds. Few were collected
but many measuredand released. Rattlesnakespleasedhim especially, perhapsbecauseevery other man's hand was turned
againstthem, for Miller had a feelingfor the under dog. The
naturalist,he believed,has a specialresponsibilityin the matter
of preservingthe existenceof as many as possibleof his fellowcreatures.

Among Miller's personalfriends were severalmen who found
specialpleasurein shootingbirdsof prey. On the onehand, this
gavehim an opportunityto examinethe cropandstomachcontents
of many birdsaccusedof everymannerof evil. On the otherhand,
he foresawthe possiblefate in storefor our birds of prey. He
watchedthemhuntingandnestingand many an eveninghe picked
apart owl pellets to gather additional evidence,whether for or
against. Somewill call it intolerance,but after years of study
Miller felt moststronglythat real dangerthreatensmany of our
predaciousbirds. They had sufferedunnecessarily
from the emphasisplacedon the utility of insectivorous
speciesand of those
whichpossess
a gastronomic
valueto man. If he spokeboldlyon
the subject,he spokefromthe heart andfromthoroughknowledge.
To me, a comrade in Miller's visits to the nests of hawks and
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owls,imbuedwith the joy of makinga peacefulacquaintance
with
them, sympathyfor predatorybirds is a deep-rootedemotion.
It seemstrue wisdomto preserve
evenapparentlyinjuriousspecies
fromwantondestruction.What moralrighthasmanto decreethe
exterminationoI any bird whichat worstmerelyreducesthe numbersoI someoI its fellows? As biologistscan we believethat the
earth and all its inhabitantsexist solelyfor the benefitof man?
Let the farmerprotecthislive stockwhenevernecessary,
but let us
not encourage
an ignorantprejudicewhich takessavagedelight
in slaughter. Natural checkson overproduction
have their uses.
It was a noble and fortunate sentiment that determined the choice

of the Bald Eagle as our national emblem,rather than the Wild

Turkey, or perchancethe Mockingbird. These were Miller's
feelings.
Anyonewhohaswitnessed
the "development"of areasadjacent
to our great citiesmust reflecton the dubiousfuture that awaits
evenremotesectionsof our country,especiallyits woodedareas.
Forestpreservation
alsoappealed
stronglyto Millerbut hereagain
he lookedbeforehe spokeandin 1928he madean extendedtrip
with Willard G. Van Name throughsomeof the finestforestsof

ourWest. Criticismof wrongpolicies
mustbe madeandshould
be welcomedif thesetreasuresof our continentare truly to be
conserved.

WaldronMiller wasoneof the incorporators
of the New Jersey
AudubonSociety and becameits Vice President. He devoted
his life not only to the studyof creation,but to its preservation
for thoseto comeafter us. All the richesof our museums,he felt,
will be of slight value to posterityas comparedwith the living
animalsand plantswhoseexistence
we shallhavespared.
While WaldronMiller's.relativesand friendswere gatheredto

payhimtheirlastrespects
in Plainfield
on Augus•
9, 1929,the
notesof a Wood Peweedrifted in from the garden. The subject
of his youthfulessaywas singinga requiem. Would that all of
our .fellow-vertebrates
might surviveto brightenthe lives of our'
descendants.

To me, the passingof Miller has meant the lossof one of my
ß dearestfriends,a colleaguewho sparedno painsto instructand
assist. His wide circleof ornithological
associates
will join me in
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this sincereexpression
of our sympathyto his family. He leavesa
brother and two sisters:Raymond V. V. Miller, Miss Anne K.
Miller and Miss Emma H. Miller.

AmericanMuseum of Natural History,
New York.

